Notice to Exhibitors

Test/Trial location will be available from 7:00 am to 6:00 pm, or one hour after conclusion of event. No unentered dogs (except set-out dogs) are allowed at the test/trial site. Limited shade is available. Bring your own canopies. Bath/Cool off tub will be provided. Please bring your own chairs.

Schedule will be provided. Bitches in season will be allowed but will be moved to the end of the class in test classes. Please notify the Test/Trial Secretary if your bitch is in season.

ALL AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB RULES REGARDING CONDUCT WILL BE STRICTLY ENFORCED.

No refund for duplicate entries or for any other cause beyond the control of the club after closing of entries.

RETURNED CHECKS DO NOT CONSTITUTE A VALID ENTRY. NO CONDITIONAL ENTRIES WILL BE ACCEPTED. ENTRY FORMS MUST BE SIGNED.

Any type of overnight mail must be marked “No signature required.”

A separate entry blank for each class must be completed for each dog entered. If the dog is being entered in the identical class or classes for both Saturday and Sunday, you may simply check both boxes indicating the day entered. If your dog is entered in a different class each day, please fill out separate entry forms. Entries not on Official AKC Entry Forms and Photocopies of Entry Forms without the ‘Current’ Agreement and Rules on the reverse side of the Official AKC Entry Forms are NOT ACCEPTABLE.

Owners or their agents are solely responsible for the presence of their dog(s) at the test/trial arena. Judges are not required to wait for dogs. Exhibitors are expected to maintain the premises in a clean and tidy condition. Entry fees shall not be refunded in the event that a dog is absent, disqualified, excused by a Veterinarian or Judge or barred from competition by action of the Test/Trial Committee. If, because of riots, civil disturbances, fire, act of God, public emergency or other acts beyond the control of the Club it is impossible to open or to complete the test/trial, no refund of entry fee will be made.

Children must be under the supervision of their parent or guardian at all times. Non-compliance with this rule will force the committee to ask them to leave the premises.

Exhibitors: Please Note

- The “A” course sheep and duck arenas will be laid out as in the diagram in the Rules and Regulations.
- Duck runs must have a minimum of 4 entries/day or entries & fees will be returned to exhibitors.
- The “B” course outruns will be set at the minimums for both sheep & ducks
- Exhibition-only entries will be accepted, entry fee $25/run and can be accepted up 30 minutes prior to the start of trial the day of the trial provided the entry limit has not been reached.
**Buckhorn Valley Kennel Club, Inc. Officers**

President: Anita Eley ........................................... 1806 84th Avenue Ct, Greeley, CO 80634-4646
Vice-President: Rod Chapin
Treasurer: Val Manning ...................................... 1227 E County Road 82, Wellington, CO 80549
Secretary: Vicki Harris
Board of Directors: Bailey Bremner, Vicki Lembcke, Evelyn Knowles, Sandy Edwards-Zickrick

**Test/Trial Committee**

Test/Trial Chairman: Val Manning ..................... 1227 East County Road 82, Wellington, CO 80549
(970) 568-7708 TerraNorte@aol.com
Test/Trial Secretary Ellen Hughes .... PO Box 272943, Fort Collins, CO 80527
(970) 377-9990  ellen.hughes@colostate.edu

Course Director: Molly McNamara
Chief Livestock Handler: Doug Richardson
Chief Steward: Vicki Lembcke
Hospitality: Diane Simick

**Judges**

**Saturday, April 14, 2018**

Debbie Stull (94627) (Trial Classes)
PO Box 729
Bovina, TX 79009

Carol Lucero (ZD585)
550 Paden Lane
Fort Lupton, CO 80621

**Sunday, April 15, 2018**

Debbie Stull (94627) (Trial Classes and Test Classes)
PO Box 729
Bovina, TX 79009

**Livestock**

Crossbred Sheep (value $200 each) – Three to Five head of stock per run in A and B trial classes, Twenty head of stock per run in C trial classes; Crossbred Sheep (value $200 each) or Crossbred Goats (value $175 each) - three head of stock in test classes. Note: PT without boundary will be run on three head of goats. PT with boundary will be run on five head of sheep. Three to Five head of stock per run in B trial classes, Twenty head of stock per run in C trial classes.

Ducks (value $50 each) – Five head of stock per run, Call and/or Khaki Campbells.

Veterinarian (on call)
Alicia Baker-Meulin, DVM
Optimal Animal Health and Performance
7755 County Road 94 Fort Collins, CO 80524  (970)646-3600

**Entry Fees**

$45.00 per dog per test/trial class

**American Kennel Club Certification**

Permission has been granted by the American Kennel Club for the holding of these events under American Kennel Club Rules and Regulations.

James P. Crowley, Secretary

---

**Ribbon and Rosette Prizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trials</th>
<th>Green Ribbon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>Red Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td>Yellow Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Place</td>
<td>White Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Place</td>
<td>Pink Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High In Trial</td>
<td>Blue, Red, &amp; Yellow Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve High In Trial</td>
<td>Red, Yellow &amp; White Rosette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Trophies**

Saturday and Sunday:

High In Trial – Susan Wingett Collectible Plates with a livestock motif

Reserve High In Trial – Bronze key chains with a sheep motif.

Rancho Terra Norte’ “Euro Herding” Trophy awarded to the highest scoring dog with country of origin in Europe: Engraved name plate with Dog, Handler, Breed and date of trial to be added to the resident trophy plaque.

**Classes Offered**

**Saturday:**

Herding Test (sheep or goats)
Pre-Trial Test – Regular (goats) and Boundary (goats)
Course A (Started, Intermediate, & Advanced) Sheep and Ducks
Course B (Started, Intermediate, & Advanced) Goats and Ducks
Course C (Stated, Intermediate, & Advanced) Sheep

**Sunday:**

Herding Test (sheep or goats)
Pre-Trial Test – Regular (goats) and Boundary (goats)
Course A (Started, Intermediate, & Advanced) Sheep and Ducks
Course B (Started, Intermediate, & Advanced) Sheep and Ducks
Course C (Stated, Intermediate, & Advanced) Goats

**Directions to Test/Trial Location**

Rancho Terra Norte
1227 East County Rd. 82, Wellington, CO 80549

From I-25, take exit #288 (Buckeye Road), travel west approximately 4 miles to driveway on south side of the road. Look for Terra Norte Kennel sign.

**Motel That Will Accept Dogs**

Sleep Inn, 3808 E. Mulberry, Fort Collins, CO (970) 484-5515 (dog friendly, mention BVKC)

---

Concessions will be available
On-site both days.
Daily Hot Lunch Special!
I (we) agree that the club holding this event has the right to refuse this entry for cause which the club shall deem sufficient. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry and of the holding of this event and of the opportunity to have the dog judged and to win prizes, ribbons, or trophies, I (we) agree to hold the AKC, the event-giving club, their members, directors, governors, officers, agents, superintendents or event secretary and the owner and/or lessor of the premises and any provider of services that are necessary to hold this event and any employees or volunteers of the aforementioned parties, and any AKC approved judge, judging at this event, harmless from any claim for loss or injury which may be alleged to have been caused directly or indirectly to any person or thing by the act of this dog while in or about the event premises or grounds or near any entrance thereto, and I (we) personally assume all responsibility and liability for any such claim; and I (we) further agree to hold the aforementioned parties harmless from any claim for loss, injury or damage to this dog.

Additionally, I (we) hereby assume the sole responsibility for and agree to indemnify, defend and save the aforementioned parties harmless from any and all loss and expense (including legal fees) by reason of the liability imposed by law upon any of the aforementioned parties for damage because of bodily injuries, including death at any time resulting therefrom, sustained by any person or persons, including myself (ourselves), or on account of damage to property, arising out of or in consequence of my (our) participation in this event, however such, injuries, death or property damage may be caused, and whether or not the same may have been caused or may be alleged to have been caused by the negligence of the aforementioned parties or any of their employees, agents, or any other persons.

I (WE) AGREE THAT ANY CAUSE OF ACTION, CONTROVERSY OR CLAIM ARISING OUT OF OR RELATED TO THE ENTRY, EXHIBITION OR ATTENDANCE AT THE EVENT BETWEEN THE AKC AND MYSELF (OURSELVES) OR AS TO THE CONSTRUCTION, INTERPRETATION AND EFFECT OF THIS AGREEMENT SHALL BE SETTLED BY ARBITRATION PURSUANT TO THE APPLICABLE RULES OF THE AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION. HOWEVER, PRIOR TO ARBITRATION ALL APPLICABLE AKC BYLAWS, RULES, REGULATIONS AND PROCEDURES MUST FIRST BE FOLLOWED AS SET FORTH IN THE AKC CHARTER AND BYLAWS, RULES, REGULATIONS, PUBLISHED POLICIES AND GUIDELINES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed and/or Variety:</th>
<th>Date of birth:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tests:</td>
<td>Sex:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class: HT ___</td>
<td>Course/Livestock:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT ___ with Boundary</td>
<td>Course A sheep: ___ (Both days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livestock: Sheep or goats</td>
<td>Course A ducks: ___ (Both Days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trials: Started ___ Intermediate ___ Advanced ___</td>
<td>Course B sheep: ___ (Sunday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course B goats: ___ (Saturday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course B ducks: ___ (Both Days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course C sheep: ___ (Saturday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course C Goats: ___ (Sunday)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full name of dog:</th>
<th>Call name of dog:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>AKC Reg. No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>AKC Litter No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder:</td>
<td>ILP No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FSS No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign No. &amp; List Country:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner's address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Owner's Agent/Handler:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agent/Handler's Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Permission is granted to duplicate or photocopy for American Kennel Club authorized events only.

It is now possible to enter BVKC Herding Trials On-line from our secure website! www.bvkc.org Entries will be accepted until closing March 29, 2017 at 8 PM MST
I (we) agree that the club holding this event has the right to refuse this entry for cause which the club shall deem sufficient. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry and of the holding of this event and of the opportunity to have the dog judged and to win prizes, ribbons, or trophies, I (we) agree to hold the AKC, the event-giving club, their members, directors, governors, officers, agents, superintendents or event secretary and the owner and/or lessor of the premises and any provider of services that are necessary to hold this event and any employees or volunteers of the aforementioned parties, and any AKC approved judge, judging at this event, harmless from any claim for loss or injury which may have been caused directly or indirectly to any person or thing by the act of this dog while in or about the event premises or grounds or near any entrance thereto, and I (we) personally assume all responsibility and liability for any such claim; and I (we) further agree to hold the aforementioned parties harmless from any claim for loss, injury or damage to this dog.

Additionally, I (we) hereby assume the sole responsibility for and agree to indemnify, defend and save the aforementioned parties harmless from any and all loss and expense (including legal fees) by reason of the liability imposed by law upon any of the aforementioned parties for damage because of bodily injuries, including death at any time resulting therefrom, sustained by any person or persons, including myself (ourselves), or on account of damage to property, arising out of or in consequence of my (our) participation in this event, however such, injuries, death or property damage may be caused, and whether or not the same may have been caused or may be alleged to have been caused by the negligence of the aforementioned parties or any of their employees, agents, or any other persons.

I (WE) AGREE THAT ANY CAUSE OF ACTION, CONTROVERSY OR CLAIM ARISING OUT OF OR RELATED TO THE ENTRY, EXHIBITION OR ATTENDANCE AT THE EVENT BETWEEN THE AKC AND MYSELF (OURSELVES) OR AS TO THE CONSTRUCTION, INTERPRETATION AND EFFECT OF THIS AGREEMENT SHALL BE SETTLED BY ARBITRATION PURSUANT TO THE APPLICABLE RULES OF THE AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION. HOWEVER, PRIOR TO ARBITRATION ALL APPLICABLE AKC BYLAWS, RULES, REGULATIONS AND PROCEDURES MUST FIRST BE FOLLOWED AS SET FORTH IN THE AKC CHARTER AND BYLAWS, RULES, REGULATIONS, PUBLISHED POLICIES AND GUIDELINES.